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Thirty-five years ago today theNeville Brothers, TheRobert CrayBand, X, JackMack&
theHeartAttack,and local favorites theBeatFarmershadpeopledancing in thestreetsona
Saturday evening in theGaslampQuarter.

TheoccasionwasSanDiegoStreetScene II, stagedasa sequel to theSanDiegoJazzFes-
tival’s first Street Scene inMay 1984. Tickets cost $6. Themusic festival became an annual
SanDiego tradition that lasted 25 years before ending in 2009.

FromTheTribune,MondayAug. 20, 1984:

STREETSCENEIIBRINGSGASLAMPQUARTERALIVE

ByNanetteWiser, Special toTheTribune
Ed and Pat Nissan dressed in their casu-

allyelegantTownandCountry-liketogs, tied
ontheirdancingsneakersandhotfooteditto
the Michelob Street Scene II Saturday eve-
ning in theGaslampQuarter.

Produced by RobHagey and his San Di-
egoJazzFestival inassociationwithLucken-
bachProductions, the rockhopdrewanesti-
mated 4,400 mod, punk, military andmain-
stream mischief-makers to raise money for
the Jazz Festival and San Diego Repertory
Theater. The 6 p.m. kickoff by the Robert
Cray Band gaveway to continuousmusic by
the Mardi Gras madness of the Neville
Brothers, San Diego’s own Beat Farmers
and their Elvis Presley rock-till-your-socks-
drop, synchronized soulabilly of JackMack
&TheHeartAttackandthenastynew-wave
sounds of Los Angeles’ X, beating eardrums
till 11 that night.

For expatriate New Yorkers such as the
Nissans, it was the best of the East come
West, a musical signal that the downtown
renaissancepredictedbyallurbanoracles—
from Centre City Development Corp. to
GaslampQuarterAssociation—wasblaring
andblinking loudandclear.

Dressed inanattyolivekhaki safari short
and shirt set, Pat Nissan’s New York nose
wiggled in excitement. Staring at the cor-
doned-off Fifth Avenue block between J and
Kstreetsadjacent to the landmarkSpaghet-
ti Factory and Unicorn Antiques building,
she and Ed tried to decide between urban
noshes such as smoky hot dogs from Louis
Marotta’s white oak antique pushcart
(Gaslamp Quarter’s first pushcart, nor-
mally located at Fifth and E) or tasty tiropi-
tas fromMaryPappas’AthensMarket.

“We never come downtown very much,
but there’s a lot of vitality here now that was

never here before,” saidPat, tappingher feet
to the rockabilly rollick of JackMack&The
Heart Attack gyrating on one of the two al-
ternating festival stages anchoring each end
oftheblock.AddedhusbandEd:“We’recom-
ing back this Wednesday to eat the $3.95
steak dinner special at Patrick’s II. And we
stillwant to tryDobson’s. It’s finally happen-
ingdowntown.”

Althoughmost area businesses were ex-
pecting littleoverflow fromthe festival,most
restaurateurs said the event attracted peo-
ple downtown who would normally ignore
theFrontStreet exit off Interstate 5.

“We’re not looking for anything special
exceptmaybea littlepre-dinneraction,”said

PlayBill’s owner Mary McDaniel, wistfully.
“Perhaps if the festival promoters could put
together a pre-dinner or after-event coupon
book the next time with area merchants,
we’d attract some returnbusiness.”

AtTheGoldenLion,onlyahandfulof8:30
diners and drinkers reveled in the elegance
of art nouveaumurals and stained-glass vis-
tas. The hostess suspected that the cocktail
crowdwould spill over after the concert, but
thatmany of thewandererswould beunder-
ageandwouldn’tbeallowedintothebarany-
way.

Dan Pearson, managing partner of the
Grand Pacific Hotel, pondered the effect of
the festival on downtown from his perch on
the second floor of his Fifth Avenue and J
Street hotel, overlooking one of the festival
stages. He and wife Kit Goldman, executive
producer of the Gaslamp Quarter Theater,
plan tobreakgroundthisMarch for theHor-
ton GrandHotel and 260-seat theater com-
plex onFourthAvenueand IslandStreet.

“We were delighted when RobHagey de-
cided to do the Michelob Street Festival in
this block. To see all these new faces discov-
ering how neat San Diego is after dark will
encouragebusinesses to stay openand capi-
talize on the new downtown denizens who
come fromKearnyMesa or La Jolla for a fun
evening in ametropolitanarea.

“We need to coordinate these events with
the local merchants on a regular basis to
build more evening traffic downtown and
make it work,” said Pearson, peering out the
gabledwindowat thedancing throngbelow.
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STREET SCENE GOT PEOPLE
DANCING IN THE STREETS

Occasionally the readers’ rep will get an
email asking if all the stories that appear on
the sandiegouniontribune.com website also
appear intheprintnewspaper.

Lastweek,forinstance,areaderwondered
whya couple of stories he sawon thewebsite
didnotruninprint.

Theshortanswerisnoteveryarticleonthe
websitewillmakethenewspaper.

The website automatically receives The
Associated Press news feed of AP state, na-
tion andworld stories. The site also receives
stories from the U-T’s sister paper, the Los
AngelesTimes.

For the newspaper, a news editor in theU-
T’sdowntownSanDiegoofficecurates thesto-
ries.TheeditormightuseAP,L.A.Times,New
YorkTimesorWashingtonPost stories for the
state,nationandworldprintreport.Theeditor
mightalsocombinemultiplenewsservicesto-
ries for one article. And U-T editors can edit
newsservicestoriesastheyseefit.

NewsserviceseditorMitchWeinstockhan-
dles the wire report most nights for the next
morning’spaper.HewillworkwithotherA-sec-

tioneditors for storychoiceandplay. “I choose
storiesbytryingtodeterminewhatwillhavethe
greatest impactonourreadersandaidthemin
decisionmaking,”hesaid.

For thewebsite, state, nation andworld
stories drop in automatically, but U-T edi-
tors can manually move them to different
sections of the site, such as Top Stories or
BreakingNews.

Almost all stories written by U-T staffers
andpostedonthewebsitewillappearinprint.A
storyoncurrentweatherconditionsora traffic
snarl, for example, probablywill notmake the
newspaperbecauseofthetiming.

Thewebsiteshouldnotbeconfusedwith
theU-T’se-edition.Thee-editionisanexact
replicaof thatday’sprintnewspaper.Thee-
edition is available only to e-edition and
print subscribers.

The website is free, but nonsubscribers
haveaccess toonly threestoriesamonth.E-
edition and print subscribers have unlim-
itedaccess to thewebsite.

adrian.vore@sduniontribune.com
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Web stories might not make print
For lack of a better term, it’s “freak out”

season inSanDiegoCounty.
This time of year, orb weaver spiders

spin huge radial webs that are so ethereal
peopleoftendon’t see themwhentheyhead
for their cars in the morning. So they walk
head-long into the sticky webs and thrash
around inshockuntil theypeel the silk from
their face andhair.

“If you had a hidden camera running,
you’re catch some amazing expressions on
people’s faces,” said Chris Conlon, the su-
pervising vector ecologist for the county.

The summer freak out usually begins in
August when a lot of the orb weaver spiders
are old enough to join in spinning big webs,
somewhicharemore than3 feet indiameter.
Earlier lastweek, a spider inEscondido spun
aweb thatmeasured 3.5 feet across. A string
strand from web extended about 20 feet to
otherareasof theproperty.

“The spiders like to let the silk to spool
out in thebreeze,”Conlon said. “That’s how
it gets from the garage over to plants 3 to 4
feet away.”

The orb weavers mostly produce the
webs at night, hoping to catch a variety of
insects. It’s not unusual for them todestroy
thewebs early in themorning.

The “big spin” typically lasts from Au-
gust into September, but it can go into Oc-
tober if the weather is warm and fair. And
that’s fitting because the webs represent
the same kind of designs that are incorpo-
rated intoHalloweendisplays.

This year’s spin might be unusually ro-
bust. Since Oct. 1, San Diego has received
nearly 13 inches of rain, about 3 inches
above average. The moisture caused vege-
tation to flourish countywide, which led in-
sect populations to flourish countrywide.
So now, the family of orb weaver spiders
found across the county havemore targets
of opportunity.

Don’t fret if you walk into one of the
webs. Yeah, some of the spiders are roughly
as large as a quarter, which can be scary.
But they’re harmless.

gary.robbins@sduniontribune.com
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Orb weaver spiders are in spin mode

Can a common green algae improve the
health of your gut? People with inflamma-
toryboweldiseasewill soonbeaskedtohelp
answer that question.

AnupcomingstudyatUCSanDiegowill
look forvolunteers toaddanutritiousgreen
algae to their diet, said algae researcher
SteveMayfield.

Thegoal is to see if thealgae improve the
function of gut microbes, possibly alleviat-
ing symptoms.

The study will be performed by the Cali-
fornia Center for Algae Biotechnology,
whichMayfield directs. The date hasn’t yet
beendetermined.

It’s a follow-up to a previous 30-day
study,whichwill soonbepublished.

That studyprovided apowdered formof
the algae Chlamydomonas reinhardtii. Vol-
unteers mixed it or a placebo with their
meals. The algae is used as a nutritional
supplement toprovideprotein.

It’s also being tested as an environmen-
tally friendly food source. Last year, promi-
nent SanDiego chefBrianMalarkey served

the algae, provided by San Diego’s Triton
Algae Innovations, in special meals that
went overwell.

“The follow-on trial will be similar in
scope to the first trial, but will focus on a
specific population of people that has been
diagnosed and suffer from IBS,” Mayfield
said.

“Therewere someof those individuals in
the first trial (about 15 percent of people
have IBS). But that initial trial included
mostlyhealthy individuals, as that trialwas
really intended to look at how people toler-
ated the algae, both in terms of if they liked
it — color, taste, texture — as well as what
they observed in the gut health over the 30
day trial.

For more information on Mayfield’s al-
gae work, which includes algae-based surf
gear and biofuels, go to http://al-
gae.ucsd.edu/mayfield.

bradley.fikes@sduniontribune.com
(619) 293-1020
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Algae-eaters wanted for UCSD study

NOTEBOOKS
From Union-Tribune reporting staff

DearMediator,
MyfiancéeandIhavebeen

engaged foroverayear.Wearenow
inthebeginningstagesofplanning
ourweddingandhavedecidedthat
wewant tokeep it small, simple
andcheap.My family,both imme-
diateandextended, feel, however,
thatweshouldhavea lavishcere-
monyandreception.Theyarevery
insistentandwilling tocontribute
towardthecost. I told themif they
want tohelp, theycancontribute
to thehoneymoon.They feelweare
beingselfishbecause theycannot
enjoy thehoneymoonandthatwe
aredenying the family theoppor-
tunity tocelebrate together.How
doI tell themit’saboutus,not
them?

Distressed inKensington

DearDistressed,
Oh,howweddings themselves

canbesuch joyousoccasions,while
theplanningprocesscan feel like it
entailsmorestress than it’sworth.
Lotsof couplesareopting formore
simplifiedandcost-conscious
weddings thesedays, forgood
reason:AccordingtoWeddingWire,
total expenses for theaverage
weddingadduptoroughly$29,000.

All ofusknowwhat it’s like to
have familyexpectationsprojected
ontous.Thepressure tocomply

with theseexpectationscanbe
overwhelming, tosay the least.
Whenthesepressuresarepaired
withthealreadystressfulprocess
ofplanningawedding, it can feel
likeyou’replanningtheevent for
everyoneexcept thetwoofyou.

Inasituationsuchasthis,we

havearift inperspectives.That is,
your familydoesnotseewhatyou
see,andyoumightnotseewhat
theysee.Aneffectivemediation
techniquethatcanbeutilized is
perspectivesharing.This tech-
nique focusesonsharingone’s
perspectiveandreasoning. In

otherwords, rather thanallowing
emotions tobecomeabarrier toa
solution, takeamorecommunica-
tiveapproachbysharingyour
perspectiveandhearingtheother
side’sviewpoint.

Your familycouldbenefit
greatly fromhearingyour reason-
ing forhavingasmallerand less-
expensivewedding.Youcould
explain that, fromyourperspec-
tive, it’snotworththestressor the
financial cost toputsomuch into
justoneday.Therearesurelyother
thingsyou’d like toput thatmoney
toward; tell themwhat thoseare.
Maybeyou’drathersave fora
house,or splurgeonyourhoney-
moon.

Givingyour family concrete
reasoningandadetailed look into
yourperspectivewill changethe
waytheyperceiveyourchoices.
Inversely, itwill alsohelp thesitua-
tiontohear theirperspective. It
wouldnotbeunreasonable for
themtothinkthatacheaperwed-
dingmightmeanthatsomeex-
tended familymembersmightnot
beable toattend.Theycouldbe
worried that those familymembers
will feel slightedat the lackofan
invite, orbesaddenedatmissing
theopportunity tocelebratewith
you.

Perspectivesharingwill open
thegatewayto furtherdialogue
that’sbasedonatrueunderstand-

ingofyourdesiresandyour fam-
ily’sdesires. Itwouldbewise to
emphasize the fact that thesize
andexpenseof yourweddingare
unrelatedto itsmeaning.As long
asyouarewith thepeopleyou love,
then itwill beasuccess.Youcan
addressyour family’s concernsby
talkingwiththemaboutalterna-
tives toa largerwedding.Perhaps
youandyour fiancéecouldvisit
membersofyourextended family
onseparateoccasions, so theyall
get thechancetocelebratewith
you.

Weddingsareaboutcelebrating
the loveandcommitmentbetween
twopeople, andwhile it can feel like
everyone’sopinionholdsweight,
donot losesightof the fact that
thisdaybelongs toyouandyour
fiancée. Implementingasolid
conflict resolutionstrategyusing
perspectivesharingwill allowyou
to focusonwhat’s important:
enjoying thisonce-in-a-lifetime
experience.

Steven P. Dinkin is a professional mediator
who has served as president of the San
Diego-based National Conflict Resolution
Center since 2003. Do you have a conflict
that needs a resolution? Share your story with
The Mediator via email atmediatethis@
ncrconline.com or as an online submission
by visiting www.ncrconline.com/
MediateThis. All submissions will be kept
anonymous.

MED IATE TH I S !

WEDDING PLANNING: SEE THE CELEBRATION FROM BOTH SIDES
BY STEVEN P. DINKIN

This week’s questioner seeks advice about managing family
expectations regarding a simple wedding versus a lavish event.
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California State University San Marcos
hasreceivedagrantofalmost$2million from
the National Science Foundation to do re-
search that will help increase the number of
students graduating with college degrees in
STEMstudies.

Thegrantof $1.9millioncovers fiveyears
and was awarded to a group headed by Dr.
WesleySchultz, a psychologyprofessor and
the dean of the Office of Graduate Studies
and Research at Cal State San Marcos.
Schultz will lead the project with Dr. Anna
Woodcock, research faculty in the CSUSM
psychology department, andDr. Paul Her-
nandez, a professor at Texas A&M Uni-
versity andaCSUSMalumnus.

Schultz and his teamwill aim to answer
the question of how the development of an
identity as a scientist affects a student’s
persistenceandsuccesswithinaSTEMdis-
cipline, and how that identity aligns with
the student’s other identities.

The project will enroll 1,400 junior engi-
neering and biological science majors — 50
percent minority and 50 percent majority

students— from 10 campuses in the Califor-
nia State University system: CSUSM, Cal
Poly Pomona, Cal Poly SanLuisObispo, Cal
State Fullerton, Cal State Long Beach, Cal
State Los Angeles, Cal State Northridge,
Sacramento State, SDSU and San Jose
State. Students will be recruited into theMy
College Pathways project, a new five-year
longitudinal panel. Biannual surveys and
computerized test scores will allow the re-
searchers to compare the development and
stability of STEM identity across a juncture
wheremanySTEMmajors leave theirpath.

The project starts Sept. 1. It will be sup-
ported by theNSF’s Education andHuman
Resources Core Research program, which
emphasizesSTEMeducationresearch.Itwill
build on two years of background work,
funded by the foundation’s Early-concept
Grants for Exploratory Research program,
in which Schultz’s team collected data from
about 300 students on threeCSU campuses:
CSUSM,LongBeachandNorthridge.

laura.groch@sduniontribune.com
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CSUSM to study STEM students


